
Find out why you should
listen to young people and

how they can help you make
better business decisions -
with  our Young Consultant

Team. Learn how to
strengthen your existing

youth engagement projects
with the experts!

An Introduction

Learn and practice new
activities,  tools and tips to
further develop your youth

voice knowledge and
expertise.  Redesign adult

structures to be more youth
friendly and inclusive with

our Young Consultant Team.

How2

Engaging the most
vulnerable young people
needs a different skil l  set

and expertise.  With  our
Young Consultant Team,

learn how to create open,
safe and accessible spaces

for your young people.  

Specialist & Targeted

Professional 
Youth Voice Training
Improve your organisation with young people's insight:
led by your team; supported by Participation People.

Testimonial
"Participation People work with real integrity and passion
for championing young voices. They achieve what is so
often a hurdle for organisations seeking to engage young
people – creating platforms for ‘less heard’ voices and
working with young people in all of their diversity with a
focus on strengths."

LAURIE DAY
Research Director, Ecorys

Find out how we can help you embed youth insight and get it right the first time.  
Contact us:     

       training@participationpeople.com                         03333 556 438

https://participationpeople.com/#contact


Introduction

£250* per delegate

How2 Specialist & Targeted

Access to 3x 2-hour workshops

that introduce you to

#YouthVoice - WHY you should

listen; HOW to listen; and making

a plan to MOVE FORWARD, with

young people.

Workshops are co-designed and

co-facilitated with young people. 

Workshops are interactive,

participatory and engaging by

design. 

Pre and post workshop

challenges co-designed and set

with young people to embed

learning.

Free access to training boards,

activities and templates for up to

one year.

Professional Youth Voice 
Training Offer

Training Bolt Ons

Bolt ons

Accreditation -  Participation People are an AQA Awarded Body. We

can accredit our training workshops for an additional £30 per delegate. 

Group discounts - for 5 or more delegates, we are happy to offer an

additional spot for free. 

Team Training - Please get in touch if would like a bespoke workshop or

something delivered just for your team! 

£400* per delegate

We know times are tight, and the money needs to go even further than it has before. If
there is a bit of extra cash to spare, here are some added extras:

*prices quoted are exclusive of VAT, which is charged at the prevailing rate.

Choose 1 of our How2 half day virtual

workshops:

How2 be playful in your practice

and serious about the solutions

you co-create.

How2 engage young people

safely using online media.

How2 Youth Proof your language

and culture with young people. 

How2 involve young people in

recruitment, selection, induction

and appraisals.

How2 involve young people in

quality assurance and

governance processes. 

Workshops are co-designed and co-

facilitated with young people. 

Workshops are interactive,

participatory and engaging by

design. 

£750* per delegate

Choose 1 of our specialist and

targeted full day workshops::

A day in the life of a care

experienced young person.

Creating open, safe and

accessible youth engagement

spaces for all, especially for

those with SEND and long

term health conditions.

Youth engagement

recruitment and retention

strategies for the most

vulnerable. 

How to support vulnerable

young people to chair

meetings about their care.

Workshops are co-designed and

co-facilitated with young people. 

Workshops are interactive,

participatory and engaging by

design. 


